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Sequeleae — continued

stroke — continued
dysarthria I69.322
speech (current) F43.0
dysphagia I69.319
speech (current) F43.0
dysphonia I69.331
daqueductal stenosis I69.392
tongue dysfunction I69.392
ageusia I69.331
language disorder NEC I69.328
ageusia I69.331
aphasia I69.328
lower limb I69.34-
aphasia I69.328
upper limb I69.33-
—paralytic syndrome I69.36-
—specified effect NEC I69.398
aphasia I69.328
speech defect NEC I69.328
tendon and muscle injury — code to injury with seventh character S
thiamine deficiency E64.8
thalamus I69.30
bony and joints B90.2
central nervous system B90.0
meningoenuric B91.0
pulmonary (respiratory) B90.9
specified organs NEC B90.8
viral
encephalitis B91.1
hepatitis B90.2
vitamin deficiency NEC E64.8
A E64.1
B E64.8
C E64.2
wound, open — code to injury with seventh character S
Sequestration (see also Sequestrum)
congenital Q33.2
Sequestrum
bone — see Osteomyelitis, chronic dental M27.2
jaw bone M27.2
orbit — see Osteomyelitis, orbit sinus (accessory) (nasal) — see Sinusitis
Sequestration lung or pneumonitis J67.8
Serology for syphilis
doubtful
— with signs or symptoms — code by site and stage under Syphilis
— follow-up of latent syphilis — see Syphilis, latent negative, with signs or symptoms — code by site and stage under Syphilis
positive A53.0
— with signs or symptoms — code by site and stage under Syphilis
reactivated A53.8
Seroma (see also Hematoma)
subdiaphragmatic, secondary and recurrent T79.2
Seropurulent — see condition
Serositis, multiple K65.8
peritendineal K65.8
Serous — see condition
Sertoli cell adenoma
described specified site — see Neoplasm, benign, by site unspecified site female D27.9
male D29.20
female C56.9
male D29.20
carcinoma
— specified site — see Neoplasm, malignant, by site unspecified site (male) C62.9
female C56.9
with lipid storage
— specified site — see Neoplasm, benign, by site unspecified site female D27.9
male D29.20
specified site — see Neoplasm, benign, by site unspecified site female D27.9
male D29.20
Sertoli–Leydig cell tumor — see Neoplasm, benign, by site unspecified site — see Neoplasm, benign, by site unspecified site female D27.9
male D29.20
Serum
allergy, allergic reaction (see also Reaction, serum, T88.69
— shock (see also Shock, anaphylacti) T89.59
— arthritis (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— complication or reaction NEC (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— disease NEC (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— hepatitis (see also Hepatitis, viral type B) T89.69
— carrier (suspected) of Z22.51
— intoxication (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— neumopathia (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— neuropathy G61.1
— poisoning NEC (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— rash NEC (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— reaction NEC (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
— sickness NEC (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
urticaria (see also Reaction, serum) T89.69
Splanchnomiasis M25.8-
Severe sepsis R65.20
with septic shock R65.21
Shaver’s disease
Shock
— continued
anaphylactic — continued
due to food (nonpoisonous) T78.00
— additives T78.06
— dairy products T78.07
— eggs T78.08
— fish T78.03
— shellfish T78.02
— fruit T78.04
— milk T78.07
— nuts T78.85
— peanuts T78.81
— peas T78.81
— seeds T78.80
— specified type NEC T78.89
— vegetable T78.84
— following stings (s) — see Venom
— immunization T88.52
— serum T88.59
— blood and blood products T88.51
— immunization T88.52
— specified NEC T88.59
— vaccination T88.52
— anaphylactoid — see Shock, anaphylactic anesthetic
— correct substance properly administered T88.2
— overdose or wrong substance given or taken — see Table of Drugs and Chemicals, by drug, poisoning
— specified anesthetic — see Table of Drugs and Chemicals, by drug, poisoning
— cardiogenic R57.8
— chemical substance — see Table of Drugs and Chemicals, complicating ectopic or molar pregnancy O88.3
— culture — see Disorder, adjustment drug
due to correct substance properly administered T88.6
— overdose or wrong substance given or taken (by accident) — see Table of Drugs and Chemicals, by drug, poisoning
during or after labor and delivery O75.1
electric T75.4
(taser) T75.4
endotoxic R65.21
— postprocedural (during or resulting from a procedure, not elsewhere classified) T81.12
— following ectopic or molar pregnancy O88.3
— injury (immediate) (delayed) T79.4
— labor and delivery O75.1
— food (anaphylactic) — see Shock, anaphylactic, due to food from electroshock gun (taser) T75.4
— gram-negative R65.21
— postprocedural (during or resulting from a procedure, not elsewhere classified) T81.12
— hematologic R57.8
— hemorragic surgery (intraoperative) (postoperative) T81.19
— trauma T79.4
— hypovolemic R57.1
— surgical T81.19
— traumatic T79.4
— insulin E15
— therapeutic misadventure — see subcategory T38.3
— kidney N17.8
— traumatic (following crushing) T79.5
— lightning T75.01
— lung J80
— obstetric O75.1
— with ectopic or molar pregnancy O88.3
— following ectopic or molar pregnancy O88.3
— pleural (surgical) T81.10
— due to trauma T79.4
— postprocedural (postoperative) T81.10
— with ectopic or molar pregnancy O88.3
— cardiogenic T81.11
— endotoxic T81.12
— following ectopic or molar pregnancy O88.3
— gram-negative T81.12
— hypovolemic T81.11
— septic T81.12
— specified type NEC T81.19

(5) Subterms under main terms may continue to next column or page
(6) Additional Character Required — Refer to the Tabular List for Character Selection
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**Chapter 6. Diseases of the Nervous System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G72.4</th>
<th>Inflammatory and immune myopathies, not elsewhere classified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G72.41</td>
<td>Inclusion body myositis (IBM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G72.49</td>
<td>Other inflammatory and immune myopathies, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flaccid hemiplegia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G72.8</th>
<th>Other specified myopathies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G72.81</td>
<td>Critical illness myopathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G72.89</td>
<td>Other specified myopathies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Athetoid Myopathy in diseases classified elsewhere**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G72.9</th>
<th>Myopathic, unspecified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Disorders of myenural junction and muscle in diseases classified elsewhere**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G73.0</th>
<th>Lambert- Eaton syndrome in neoplastic disease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G73.1</td>
<td>Lambert- Eaton syndrome not associated with neoplasms (G72.8-G72.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G73.7</td>
<td>Myopathy in diseases classified elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Myopathy in rhizomelic amyotrophy (555-A-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Congenital muscular dystrophy (555-D-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Congenital muscular dystrophy (555-D-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cerebral palsy (555-D-)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cerebral palsy and other paralytic syndromes (G88-G83)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G88.0</th>
<th>Spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G88.1</td>
<td>Spastic diplegic cerebral palsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G88.2</td>
<td>Spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G88.3</td>
<td>Ataxoid cerebral palsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G88.4</td>
<td>Ataxic cerebral palsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G88.6</td>
<td>Other cerebral palsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G88.9</td>
<td>Cerebral palsy, unspecified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hemiplegia and hemiparesis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G80.0</th>
<th>Congenital hemiplegia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G80.1</td>
<td>Hemiplegia and hemiparesis due to sequelae of nonmolecular disease (685.85, 685.75, 685.75, 685.75, 685.75, 685.75, 685.75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G80.9</td>
<td>Myopathy of critical illness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spastic hemiplegia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G81.0</th>
<th>Flaccid hemiplegia affecting unspecified side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.01</td>
<td>Flaccid hemiplegia affecting right unspecified side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.02</td>
<td>Flaccid hemiplegia affecting left unspecified side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.03</td>
<td>Flaccid hemiplegia affecting right unspecified side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.04</td>
<td>Flaccid hemiplegia affecting left unspecified side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spastic hemiplegia affecting unspecified side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G81.1</th>
<th>Spastic hemiplegia affecting unspecified side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.10</td>
<td>Spastic hemiplegia affecting right unspecified side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.11</td>
<td>Spastic hemiplegia affecting right unspecified side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.12</td>
<td>Spastic hemiplegia affecting left unspecified side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.13</td>
<td>Spastic hemiplegia affecting left unspecified side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spastic hemiplegia affecting right unspecified side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G81.9</th>
<th>Hemiplegia, unspecified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.90</td>
<td>Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting right side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.91</td>
<td>Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting left side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.92</td>
<td>Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting right side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G81.93</td>
<td>Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting left side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spastic hemiplegia affecting left unspecified side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G82.0</th>
<th>Paraplegia (paraparesis)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G82.01</td>
<td>Paraplegia (paraparesis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G82.02</td>
<td>Paraplegia, incomplete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quadriplegia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G82.1</th>
<th>Quadriplegia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G82.10</td>
<td>Quadriplegia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G82.11</td>
<td>Quadriplegia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G82.12</td>
<td>Quadriplegia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G82.13</td>
<td>Quadriplegia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other paralytic syndromes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G83.0</th>
<th>Diplegia of upper limbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G83.1</td>
<td>Diplegia of lower limbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diplegia of upper limbs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-CM 2017</th>
<th>G83.2</th>
<th>Monoplegia of lower limbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G83.3</td>
<td>Monoplegia of upper limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G83.4</td>
<td>Monoplegia of lower limbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G83.5</td>
<td>Monoplegia of upper limbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diplegia of lower limbs**

| ICD-10-CM 2017          | G83.6          | Monoplegia of upper limbs                                     |

**Monoplegia of lower limbs**

| ICD-10-CM 2017          | G83.7          | Monoplegia of lower limbs                                     |

**Monoplegia of upper limbs**

| ICD-10-CM 2017          | G83.8          | Monoplegia of upper limbs                                     |

**Monoplegia of lower limbs**

| ICD-10-CM 2017          | G83.9          | Monoplegia of upper limbs                                     |
### ICD-10-CM 2013

#### Chapter 10. Diseases of the Respiratory System

| J11 | J11.8 | Influenza due to unspecified influenza virus |
| J14 | J14.14 | Pneumonia due to unspecified influenza virus |
| J14 | J14.14 | Pneumonia due to unspecified influenza virus |
| J14 | J14.14 | Pneumonia due to unspecified influenza virus |

#### J15 Pneumonia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae

| J15.1 | Pneumonia due to beta-hemolytic streptococci |
| J15.2 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |
| J15.3 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |
| J15.4 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |
| J15.5 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |
| J15.6 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |
| J15.7 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |
| J15.8 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |
| J15.9 | Pneumonia due to pneumococci |

#### J16 Pneumonia due to other infectious organisms, not elsewhere classified

| J16.0 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.1 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.2 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.3 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.4 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.5 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.6 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.7 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |
| J16.8 | Other specified respiratory pathogens |

### Notes

1. Special Care High = With fever
2. Clinically Complex = Without fever

**AHA:**

1. Beta-hemolytic streptococci, group A
2. Group B beta-hemolytic streptococci
3. Group D beta-hemolytic streptococci

**CPT Character Required:**

1. Thoracostomy Joint
2. Thoracic Spinal Level
3. Thoracic Spinal Level
4. Thoracic Spinal Level
5. Thoracic Spinal Level
6. Thoracic Spinal Level

**Other Codes:**

1. Unspecified Code
2. Unspecified Code
3. Unspecified Code
4. Unspecified Code
5. Unspecified Code
6. Unspecified Code

**ICD-10-CM 2013:**

- Chapter 10: Diseases of the Respiratory System
- Section 1: Influenza
- Section 2: Pneumonia due to specific pathogens
- Section 3: Other specified infectious organisms

**References:**

Chapter 14. Diseases of the Genitourinary System

N14.0 Analgesic nephropathy

N14.1 Nephropathy induced by other drugs, medicaments and biological substances

N14.2 Nephropathy induced by unspecified drug, medicament or biological substance

N14.3 Nephropathy induced by heavy metals

N14.4 Toxic nephropathy, not elsewhere classified

N15 Other renal tubulo-interstitial diseases

N15.8 Balkan nephropathy

N15.9 Renal and perirenal abscess

N16 Renal tubulo-interstitial disorders in diseases classified elsewhere

Acute kidney failure and chronic kidney disease (N17-N19)

N17.0 Acute kidney failure with tubular necrosis

N17.1 Acute kidney failure with acute cortical necrosis

N17.2 Acute kidney failure with medullary necrosis

N17.3 Acute kidney failure, unspecified

N18 Other acute kidney failure

N18.3 Chronic kidney disease, stage 2 (mild)

N18.4 Chronic kidney disease, stage 3 (moderate)

N18.5 Chronic kidney disease, stage 4 (severe)

N18.6 End stage renal disease

N18.7 Acute kidney failure due to diabetic nephropathy

N18.8 Acute kidney failure due to diabetic retinopathy

N19 Unspecified kidney failure

N20 Calculus of kidney and ureter

N21 Calculus of lower urinary tract

N22 Calculus of urinary tract in diseases classified elsewhere

N23 Unspecified renal colic